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ESTABLISHED 1810.

EjTH Of IIHI'U. J. TILPEW.

The sadden death of Mr. Tilden,

which was announced to the couiy
yesterday, we none the less a shock

because for years the tad event had

been predicted as possible to occur at

any time. The great statesman Lai

been nuieed into comparative strength

out of an almost hopeless and beipleea

condition of paralysis, and had been for

fo jr years past so cheerful in spirits,

to comparatively .strong mentally

and physically aa lo lead hU

most intimate friends to believe that

he yet had before him a few years

which he could devote to the great po-

litical party, the success and con- -

tinned usefulness of which had been

his one particular care since it was

lobbed of its choice of him for Presi-

dent in 1876. bince that event he had
been held in veneration as first

among Democrats, the confidenti.l
adviser of the statesmen of the party

and its chief counsellor in times of

stress or emergency, a position never

b fore conferred upon any American

staUsmanby any partyi Unique as

it was, it had its special burdens,

but theso were easily borne by the Ie vel

headed statesman to whom a State wsb

but a multiplication of countus and

the nation of Slates all governed by

the same general principles. Mr. Til-

den was born on the 9th of February,
1814. in the town ot New Lebanon,

fllolumbia county, New York, and was

ntlv in his 72d year when

called away. His father was a well-to-d- o

farmer of direct New England

stock, and thoiKh aa earnest dii- -

ckle of Jefferson and an admirer aad
tUnoch sunportsr of Jackson, wa3 so

tolerant and patient of spirt ss to be

able to count among his mends many

ot the trastieat of the Whig leaders of

his dav. These, when canvassing the
' - ... 1 .

State, did not neBitaie, as me vemv
aratic leaders did not, to avail them'

selves of the hospitality of

the sturdy Democratic firmer, at
whese fire side his great son learned
his first lossons of party direc.ion,
management and control. Receiving

the rudiments of his education at the
nnblic schools of Columbia county,
Mr. Tilden was sent to Yale in 1833

and thence entered the Univer-

mtr of Hew York, from which

he wai ealled to the bar,

In 1846 he entered upon his political

eareer and was elected to the Aseem
1)1t. and alio to the SUte Consiitu

tional Convention. In this, last bedy

kn Vipcamn ronpDicuous at once for

the traits thit were so prominent in
Viia nFtar life, and was trusted as

a close find tireless investigator
patient and plodding examiner who

overlooked colLin that was neces'ary
to the fullest. possible information

dcu any question, and thought no
labor too erear, to tbecomplets elucida

iinnnf a duba'ablo point. To tlrse
cnibined Arnold says

Ua linnnnfartll main,
others for organization, which made

him. much sought for by hia

party as a safe and shrewd

adviser aud guide. Naturally
adapted to politics he was willingly

eaught in its meshe?, buj in 1855,

when he was dtfeatedin bis candi-

dacy for Attorney General, he deter-

mined to devote himself mora clcssly

to his law p'aclice, and we hew
little of him in politics fgiin
until 1866, when he was elected

chairman of the State Democratic

Committee, and iu 1837 when he
served as a metubor of the Contt'tu-tiona- l

Conventioa held that year. By

that time he had become wealthy and
one of the rwognizsd Sias'erj of the
bar of New York city, being sought
for 88 contt'-ello- r by many of tha lead-

ing railroad and mining corporations.

He had attained to great inilaence as

a citizin, t"o, aid was careful to
nurse that iufluence as the rich
product of a eharacterthathadripensd
ander the eyes of contemporaries like
Charles O'Conor aad William M,

Eva'ts. This influence he put forth
prudently and mi'y for good public

purpose?, as iu 1869-7- 0 when he was

active in orcan'ng the Bar Associa-

tion of Now Yoik and again in
1870-7- 1 when he was prominent in
uncovering tie Tweed rascalities and
breaking up one of the most infamous

of the political rings that havo dis-

graced New York. To the accomplish-

ment of tbis work he gave freBly

of his time and money, and
the ultimate reBiilts are largely,
if not allow her. due to him.
In furtherance of this purp:s3 he be

oame, in 1872, a candidate, and was

elected to the Aembly, where he
effected eome changes in the charter
ofthecitvof New lork that
desmed necessity to save it from pos
sible plunderers in the future. His
zeal and rncoesa for the paopla

in this content witti a img
whose ram'fl a'.ions ex ended in all
directions and wbese fervor he felt
wherever turned, made him Gov

ernorin 1871 by tha then great ma
jority cf 50,317. As the first officer of

the Stato ho continued to labor for

the utterand entire discomfiture of

the ring thieves, the eyes of the
whol3 conrtrv followirg him with an
Intereet that finally futtnd expression

in a popularity fo general that the
hare sueeestion of his name as the
Democratic candidate for the Presi
dency in 1876 aroused the enthusiasm
of the party, and in that year
he was uoarimoualy nominn'ed by
a convention held at St. Louis,

and on the second ballot. H's e!ec

tion followed, but the returns in
Florida aud Loui-ian- wore to close as
to enable the Republican still in
possession of --the reconetruc'.ion

irovernments of those Stat:s tocomit
him on, and Mr. Hayes, the Rejmbii
pna candidate, was early iu March of
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1867 declared elected by an electoral
commit sion, a majority of whom

were, of course, Rnpublicans, appointed
by act of Congrefs to decide between
the fiercely contendii-- parties. Mr.

Tilden was a great lawyer. He ranked
with the firat of hie day at a br noted

for its masterful ability. He was also

a great politician, a practical one, not
n the belittling and degrading sense

attiched to the ward "practical" by
men who excuee ballot box stuff- -

ng, the robbery of votes

and the intimidation ot voters

when deemed by them essential

to the success of their prlnclp'es. He
was practical in the organization of

precincts, of counties, of districts, and
so of States, in knowing men and
knowing how to use them and in plan-

ning for the extension of princi-

ples by speeches, by letters,
by circu'ats and addresses con-

taining Irrefutable information
that supported the c'aims and main

tained the principles of the Demo-

cratic party. Mr. Tilden's claim to
statesmanship lay more in the promisB

than the performance. The only po

sition he ever filled in which the pow

ers he undeniably possessed were

called out to any no'able extent was

that of Goveorrn of New York. In this
bis first mesaega was a ms?age to the
whole Union and those that
followed were a'so of a cbarae'er
so high, so true in statement, so clear

in purposs and so damned In construe

tion and wording as to challenge the
attention of pub ic men in all parts of

the Union and win for him the gen

eral approval and respect of the pub

lie. Subsequently his letter of accept

ance of the Democratic nomina'ion
and others that followed on epeci.il

occasions all empbas'zed his right to

a title, that but few of the public men
of America can justly be crowned

with. They prov. d, too, the great loss

the country sustained in losing Mr

Tilden's services as President a loss

that became more and more apparent
as Mr. Hayes's incompetency became
more and more glaring. The crime is

now generally admitted by which
tbia loss was made possible and
the country has long since expressed
its sense of gratitude to the statwman
whose patriotic self denial triumphed
over the urgent appea's of mu'titudes
of intemperate cea'ots to whom his
f ncoesa wes more than the pesce and
dignity of the Rpublic.

MR. GLADSTONE

PBEPIBISS FOh HIS RETIRE
MHr TO PRIVATE LIFE.

HeWiU Hereafter Ueellne ta (Tarry
On Any CorreHpondonce Excrpt

of a Personal Mature.

London, August 4. Mr. Gladstone
onviahU ntKilitiei he also lin a loiter n Money
v ,1 trtnni. a

so

were

'

he

N

.

I . . . 1 1 a, w

.

tain the establishment or promise tin
devotion of time and the surrender
rersnnal liberty, wh eh the ctlicifn
conduct of intfircnurss by letter svi'.h

not less than 20,100 psrsonB eacn yet
reniiirPR."- , , -

Mr. uiEd-i'on- tnen aaas a cornra
tion to all conc?nud of his inabi ity
t.? rpn'w to letters, rctnrn manuscript".
etc. Some parsons believe that the

letter forecasts bis retire
ment fr m i ublic life.

The Giadstomao members of fariia
ment nronosi to mark their eenfe
Lord Rundolph Chnrchill's scurrilous
mantles o aennet. wr. uiaustone dv
hoitile demonstration the first time
Lord Randolph addresses the Housa of

Commons.

GRENADA, MISS.

Organisation of the Bfcri-ban- t

Bnuk-T- hfi 8tockliolder.
IflPSCIAL TO THS APPKAL. I

Grenada, Mi-s.- , Anguet 4. Grena
da is on a burn, itie
Bank of Grpnada wes criratiizod ho e
t day with ac.sli fapitiil of $40,000,
1 lierd tau be no doubt as to its f hi tire
under Ue control of such men es
Albert But.ee, of New lo'k, Bun
Price, G. R Hili, Cnarl. s B. Ua'vcy,
Si!ns 0hdf, jr., A. J. Owens, of Ox-

ford, end VV. C MiL-a- n, Thomas
Bros., 1. Wiln & (Jo., W. r.its,
Dnnko & L ur-nc- e ami J ihn rowell,
of Grennda, who a-- e the stackholders
of earn bank.

A I'ainotid t'ouiptltr Dead.
Georg-- t Arensherir, who was known,

bv nonie at lea-.t- to every piiuteriu
the Unite ! Sa'.s, died of a corop'Ha-tio- n

of riisord.-i- s at Bellevue Hospital,
New York, WeJnes lay, at the age ot
30. He wasa v.ry fast compositor
and held wb. t was u til this year the
he-i- t record for I'ap'd type st't'ing, 20K4

ems of sohd minion in an hour. He
was a native of Pit't-bu'g- , whera he
learned his becoming a journey-
man when six een years old In the
days of biscelebiitj be traveled all
ovrtrths United istte, se tirg type
for brief periods in dill rent emcee.
Ife made his great record in 1870
in the office of the New York
Timet, where he was employed at the
tim of his death. He also at a later
period won a silver composing stick
ottered by a Phi'adelphia printing
holism for far-- t composition. Of late
yems he has teken part in no type
set'i' g cost' s s. Like moft rf the
very fa t pritit-r- s who traveled about
the count'y, working only by fi 8 and
statf, he wasn hard drinker, and this
was p obably the came of his early
demise.

I.aivlli nint.
fHMTlUS KB!T.r..

Foundations, cellar wiUt'aid
to overdo" should bs eon- -

stmcted withLouJiviUClal. ikli
the standard.

DIvemirrlnK OcarKla AKrlcallara
Hsitwell (Ga ) Sun: Just r u'sibof

the ir.corroratinn lives an old 1 idy t ml
her o duuht-r- p. Thev had a small
patch c f wheat. When hi wheat was
riady for harvcting thi two girls
pulled it all np snd the rld lady ent
the roots off wi h ao axs. When ready
for thrashing, ths cirle r.lbbed the
trrain out withthi ir hauls, and the old
la.lv fanned the cbaf! out with a tur
kry wiig. They m ido something over
our bus els.

Subscribe for Hie Aitpel.

MEMPHIS, TENN., THURSDAY. AUGUST 5. 18S6.

DRAWING TO A CLOSE.

CONFESS OSLY AWAITING THE
ACTION OF THE PBESIDEXT

Oa the River and Ilurbor Bill fur
Final Adjournment Marshal

Freeman's Successor.

IsriCIAL TO TBI APrlAL.l
Washinqton, August 4. Wherever
1s t of Congressmen is met

tonight the topic of conversation
is 'the river ana harbor bin. aii
rf cognizs that the action of the Presi-
dent on this measure settles the day
ot adjournment, and there is a tacit
unders anding that Uongress will (it
nntil the President either vetoes or
approves the bill. Nothing definite
ran be learned as to the President's
intention towards the bill. He is
cloteted tonivht with ihe Secre-
tary of War and several of
the principal engineer officers
of the army, and it is understood that
they are going through the bill item
bv item. Speaker Carlisle was asked
tonight if be had any knowledge 1 1

the President's intention toward the
measure. In reply be said that he
had no definite knowledge on the sub
ject, but it was hie individual im
press on that the Din would roe verotu.
He added that nntil the President
akes action it will be impossible 1 1

predict the hour of adjournment, as
the majority of the members now hero
are determined to await bis messege
before voting to close the session. In
tbe event ot a veto an attempt will
undoubtedly be made to pa.'S a joint
esolution aionriunatiDg a lump sum

(probably $8,000,000) to be expended
under tbe direction of the enginaeis
of the army. It is doub ful if a quo
rum will bs present to vote on this
resolution, if delayed longer tban to-

morrow, aa every ou going train
swarms wi'h Congressmen.

Later. The taie ot the river ana
harbor bill is somewhat improved
iocs onr last dispatch. Col. Lamont
ust told your correspondent tnat the

President was as likely to Hirn as to
veto tbe bill. Gen. Newton, chief of
engineers, is at tbe White House as
well ss a majority oi we uaoinec. near
friends of tbe Pre?ident are very hope
ful of the river and hatbor measure
becoming a law.

THB CLOSING HOURS OF OONUBJKS

this year are in marked contrast to
nreviuus sessions. Tbe bustle and
confusion usually attendant upon tbe
close of the seesion are entirely ab
sent. All is quiet at the Capitol ami
in the departments. The President is
encaced tonieht in looking over bills
He will not ko to tne uapitoi. nouiu
the PinBidcnt veto the river and har
bor bill the eossion will be cocflidera- -

blv Detracted. Those near the Presi
dent say the bill will fail, and that he
will cot sign it.

TOE MKXIOO IMliaOGLlO

s aleo uppernonttia the minds of pol
ticians. The Texas memrers are es--

eeiiallv rmphaiio in their denuncia
tions, and w ant dechiva and final ao
tion in Cutting's ta?e. Mr. Ciain
th nks the Pns 6l oulJ ,:cmpul
bv force of arms tbe re'eese of Cut
ting.

SENATOR IIARUIS

ttated to vour correspondent today
tbst the couft-rerc- on tha interstate
commerce bill had agreed to meet one
week prior to the t ana he
naa no uouoi a shuuh; wry ngieumoui
wnnlil he reached and a bill would be
pa?sed early in the session embra cing

the lejUir.g leatures oi uom iue vui
lorn and Reagan bins.

JOHN m'vky
of Chattanonca. has been appofnted
Assistant Engineer in the Int-jiio-

vice James O'Donnell, re-

signed.
wm. c. MYERS,

of Tennppsee, was today confirmed as
Second Lieutenant in the revenue ma-

rine service.
MARSHAL PRKKMAN's SUCCESSOR

Tht masB Yancey was today nom-imate- d

to bs United Slates Marshal
for the Western District of Tennesspe,
vice J. H. Fieeman, rejected. Dr.
Yancey is a resident of Somtrvillo,
Fayette county, Tenn., where he is i

in the pursuit ot his profesjion
as a dentis. He is about 42 years of

auf, a ireutlaman of culture aad r hr.e-men- t,

and eDjojs tbe c .muMemeof bis
fellow citizens. Ho served wiih dis-rntt-

in the Confederate army and
has for ytars been a loading Dc mo- -

ci at.
MOBS l'KMHION VUTOKS.

Tbe Pres:dent vulmd live more pen
sion inns tO'tav. a ne ro iuuih un
tijiiied tbn euridry civil end general
deliciency biin.

TH E PBKSIDRNt'S 81' II M KR V ACATION.

The President will not leave Wnsb- -

uig'oii lor his vacation until inu wwa
a tor next, lie will ;o direct t ) the
Adiroiidack inouniaiiis and wid be
Hccompanied by Mr?. Cleveland, Mri.
Fosim and one or two intimate
friends. The President dncieJ hun-se- lf

to visltora today, aud devoted his
entire at ention to the t

tim by Congress for his ection. ihe
member ot his Cabinet were with
him at the White Honto most of the
dav, es3is ling in the consideration of

bills, etj. By 12 o'clock the President
had, with .very few exceptions, dis
posed of all the measures thou utrore
him.

MEASURES OF INTEREST DROPPED.

In the conference over the generhl
dctiaienny bill two measures of inter-
eet wf re dropped ; cne wa-- t tbo clause
tlutwas icsorlod in tho House bill,
nrovidinir that tbe accounting othcers
bhould go back over the pant year and
s half and roview all the a' counts they
had pasted upon and reverss their ac-

tion in many of them. Tlrs was
claimed by the Democrats of the
House to bo a party measure
and Mr. Barnes, who had charge of

tiie bill, insisted that it should be
ftiickeu out. l'ha other clause was
that flxi'g a limit of 1800 to tha earn-
ings of Unltid 8 a'e Commisi ionors.
Tue R'poblicin (Senators got the im-p- r

s ion that this was a penman meas-
ure. It should be borne in mind
that the Commissioners of the
county era almo-- t to a men
Ki ptibiiat s. In the South tome of the
most remerkable abuses of the oliice
from to time 1 1 hhve occurred. A
lobbjibt whp was employed by the
Oorumies'-onet- to defeat the measure,
if poisibl", talked with Mr. Crlpp and
tiovcral othsr Southriu members, who
Bid that they wire lerti:y in favor
ol t :e provision as tho.e weie miriy
instances Within their knowledgi
wtirre tle'Jominieai'nerehavenjisusel
their cflica. The lobbjiet toeo went
to Republican arid
up rti-- t these rea arks, Raying U.at of

enmse 'h'jUomir-isJionvrso- the 8 uth
Hie tryiug lo enforce th? inlcrnal reve- -

nna laws, and have a bard time of it.
as there is special prejudice against
them, lie called attention to the
fact that tbev weie all Renublicsns.
and that it was improper for a Demo
cratic Houss to be permitted to per
secute them. The moment this phase
was put upon the measure it was
withdrawn. Ooinptr ..Her Durham
wrote a note to the chairman of tbe
committee having tbe matter n
charge saying that he believed his
otlice would be able to remedy
the difficulty with tbe United States
C ramissioner", and that be should
not in the future permit prisoners to
be carried long distances for the pur-
pose of being taken before ceriain

mmiseioners for hearing, ft will be
insisted by the amounting officers that
prisoners must be taken before the
nearest Commiseiofrer.

UilrfttaUoM,
Washington. Apsust 4. The Pen- -

ate baa confirmed; a large number of
nominations, amofig them the follow-
ing: Mr. Dawson, of Missouri, to be
United states Judge for tbe District
of Alabama; Thomas Fis cher, to be
United States Marshal for the eastern
District of Arkansis; M. Sexton, to be
postmuter at Hailehurat, Miss

OinrcllntUa of rrnndutaBt Laad
rinii.

Washinotom. Ausnst 4. Acting
Secretary of the Interior Mu'drow to-

day transmitted tr the Senate a letter
from the Commia'?ner cf the General
Lind Office in aiuwer to the Ssnate
resolution calling ior certain detailed
information regan'i"g tho cancellation
of land patenU for baud. Tho Com-
missioner says that the practice pro
posed to be stopped by the otlice in
the canceling of land frauds has been
such ss to icndc.r it dillicnlt to giva
tbe precise infonr .tion called for, bnt
it is.bel eved the following statement
will fully cover the inquiry : Land en-

tries canceled from 18S3 to tho pre-
senton agents' reports, 75 ; on testi-
mony tsken st hearing, 128; for de
fault of appearance at hearings, zju;
for default cf application for hearing,
113; re inquished.Rfter repor s by spe-

cial agents, 142; tital, 2373. Held for
RancuTlation on e is reporte,zzao,ann
at hearioes on tfctim ny taken 175.
making the tol&Miumber of entries
cancelled and hid f r cancellation

83. During "tlfs period there wore
35 entries leinstaftd on ex parte show-in- ?

and 19 on teiSmony taken at hear-Intr-

from AnrirU. 1893. to April 3,

18no, mere wereuvt.ois ianu paienu
i.Biied or orderelt issuel, ana lrnm
Am-i-l 3. 1886. tif June 2, 18HO. 4323
were issued. Thi organization of the
svetem bv which all entries are snb- -.. . . r a l l . .
united to a Doaru oi nnai aujiMinioui
for the issue of patents, the report
sav. bas involved a temporary delay
in the issue oi patsnm, which accounis
to some extent for the sppaieat de
crease in the number of patents issued
between April 3 and June 2, 1880,

Tbe Appropriations.
WAuniNGTOK. Aueust 4. llio ac- -

Sregate approprlMiniis made by the
rtgular appropriation bills passed this
Boasion ofOimgiceH, excluding the

bill, is !oO0,000,000, which is
$45,000 000 in ex-es- s cf tho approba
tions made by m s posseu last sojeiun

A 8enntlopr itory Kmplodrd.
Washinuton special: A Wsshington

dlsDatcb. printed in New York and
other patoew yesterday, ktates that Rep
resentative liinn, of Arttansw, was
terrorized Fndav evcniug into witti
cfraains his obifc ion to a bill propos
ing to extend Mrs. Cole's patent fur an
inimnvmnent in tlctinii machines.
The dispatch statin that Mrs. Cle
created great corstoi nation in the
Hon a bv her violent demonstration
in too ga'iery , tuai. hid boi unu:
threatening messages to him in writ
ing, and, not satisfied with this, sue
struggled with the Duorkeeper to gain
adiniatioa to the floor that she might
"csrve the heart out of the gentleman
from Arkantas." A final message
from the lady, informing him that if

be did not withdraw his objection she
would wait for him outside and fill

his eyes with pepper, the dispatch
says, caused Mr. Dunn to withdraw
h's objection. Investigation at the
capital yesterday elicited the fact that
the lady in the gallery was not noticed
by anyone on the floor of tne House;
that Mr. Dunn received but one tnes-ss-

the regular card from tbe lady,
ami that he did not see her at all. He
objected to tbe bill in the first instance
because ne is oppotcu igtueeicuiHiii
of pt.tonts on principle, and af'erward
withdrew his ol'j ction when the

in charge of tbo bill showed
him by tha committee's report that
the la ly bad f illen into tins hands of

sharks and had failed to got any bene-

fit f,,r the invention. lie hrurd of no
pepper, 'and heuid of no carving
knile, and was unaware of

tiiH lady's Agitation, to that Mr.

Dunn ilid not withdraw his objection
to avoid having his eyes fi led w th
pepper hs n Tho Door-

keepers at tbo House yesterday knww

of an agitated lady who was inferesied
in a b'll-iiii- ite a common phenome
non at tin House lobb;es but none
nf them worn cone:i.ius rf having
taken pit in any struggle, and none
of them knew of tho carving knife or
the pepper firpatw.

Dement'a NoMmior,
Washington, August 4. Among

to the Senate
tnripw K Wm. O. llowman. of. Ibi- -

in Knrvever tienoral of Utah.

Anlscrptloaiil 'ac.
WinniviiTfiv. Autrust 4. The nomt

nollnn 1,1 Kdwflrd lblWkinS tl be
United Stales Marshal for Indiana has
beeu confirmed. Ihe ciee was re
ported to the Senate without recom-

mendation lust Mondny and is said to
be the only cast that has occurred
thta fii.Bai-- in which the nmiination
was reported without prejudice after
examination and takina tos imony,

liUSINESS TROUJiLES.

III.. 4. The fail
urn of the ifrain rommisi-io- lirin of

Ail. iiim U. Hrv & Co. is an
nounced. The liabilities lira not large,

AnNlKBed.

St. Louis. Mo., August 4. Hull &

r'liiimm. one of the oldest manufactur
ing firms of fur:, aces, ranges and stove- -

wara in tne c.iy. ve amiueu. m
ee's st 55,O00. Thero liabili

lis are IlLjU'- -

t i
' nfirtumo. Kdeliis

i iin.iiwvi-ir'f- iittrfume. Amine Violet,
'l.iimlhniir'i Dorfuiiie. Lily of the

I.uiidbore's perfume, Ifarchal Niel
Hoee.

. , a
Uwlroyed by fire.

St. Louis, Mo., August 4.
,h A Kmih' rao ' warnhnuw) ard

des' roved by tire
tn,lv. Los. fl5.00J: insurance,

two.

Ancust

valued

riiilip

(MUSED WITNESSES.

ANOTHER BID DAT FOR THE
CniCAtit) ANAECII1SI9.

Coi.nictI:ig Stones Told by Mil- -

ne.-n- Exarulued for tho De
fense One Theory Hxploded.

CnicAOO, III., Aunust 4 There
was the usual crowd in tbe Criminal
Courtroom this mnrning when the
rial of the eight anarchists was re

sumed.
Conrad Meaner declared tret ne

wimt from Zenf's Hall, the social sis'
headquarters, to the hay market just
before the ponce arrmni. lie whubu
that he saw both Spies and Fieluen
on the wagon when the police rrivd.
He said he returned to Z.epfs Hall
when the police began to shoot.

Aueust krumm. a woodworaer, tfs- -

tified that be attended the hty mar
ket meeting withafiiend named Al-

bright; Wint into Crane's alley to
ight their pipes, owing to uio mti

tiut the wind was blowing on the
streets. Krumm lias red hair, out his
fare and head much resemble Spies.

This testimony, the defense exoect,
will ollaet Gilmer s evidence. Ihey
will contend that Gilmer took him for
Spiee, and that instead of lighting a
bomb, he was entaod in lighting
nothing mora harmful tban a pipe of

tobacco.
On cr-s- s examination, tho witness

was t uuieoUKt to very eevere quenuuii
ing by tha S'ate's Attorney, end not
on y eerioUBiy coniraoiciou uw u

narrative, but tnat pi otner wuimr-a-

for the defense. Ho declared that
there were no boxes on the sideweik
at tbe point designated by the other
witnesses for the ueienBe, anu irum
which it is claimed tho bomb was
thrown. When aakod to point out
Bp'es, whom he claimed to have heard
speak, the witness pointed out Flol-de-

. . ....
Robert ladingor said he stood at tne

entrance to the nlley f or two hours
arm in arm with his friend Carl
Richter. He testified that alter ttie
bomb exploded tho police appeared to
be doing all the shoo ing. He saw no
one else Ate.

On the cross examination l.ldingor
testified that he did not see any boxes
on the Hide-walk-.

William Albright, who was expected
tn rnrrohorate the story related oy

Krumm, testilltd that he went into tho
'ley just before the explosion. They

rutiied into tbe alley three or lour
paces. The witness declared that he
l.inr.i mm ahnt tired before the bomb
exploded, and that it camo froni the

oi Liie rouce. xuo nu
saw no cne else in tho alley except
Krnmm and bimBsif. The bomb was
not thrown from tbe alley.

Itnfora beinir subiecttHl to a cror--

examination tbe court adjourned,

Aftoraoon Hlon.
At the oneninc of the afternoon

sea-io- n tho court aunounced that Juror
Hutd, having learned that bin w f

was ill, desired perm'seion t o viait bor
Unm whim court adjourned tonight.
The request was granted, with the
itnnsnnt nf t h BtlOrriHVS,

Kivral witnesses woro examined
after which tbe court adjourned to to
nurrow morning at 10 o clock.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

It 4 Nil WKNOCKATIO KAI.l.T ON

TIIK riBLlO Htll AKK.

Jiwiirn Allua IIlKh llnndru rro- -

roedlnas Fenra Tbnt It Will
Canae Trouble.

Israelii, to thi irriAL.!
Nashvii.lk. Tbnm.. August 4. Tbe

celebrated the eve of tho
battle tomorrow in a b'g rally tonight
on tbo nub ic (ansre. which wes at
tended by over BUOO people. I he suc-ce-

of the wbolo Democratic ticket is
expected. Odds are given in betting
that most will heat uetu ior Aimrury
(Jnnnral. Jiidae Al en today dopu-
tized hundreds of his henchmen
to no to tho polls tomorrow am;

(tavo thotn plenary power to arrest any
a ml all itraons even susnecteu ut inly
ing votes. Tonight ho lil.cratod tbico
noted negro criminals from tbe county
rtil on thiir own recogniince, anu
tmorrow thoy will be at the polls in

his interest. Hips high luni'lm! pro- -

Medinge are creating diingiiroiis
Thoro will be bloo Ishctl in

N iiahvillo tomorr ow.
Gov. Hubbard, ol r.hiincsoU, spent

tho day iu Nashville, and Uovsl(aio
took him driving over the battle- -

Nashville. Uov. JJaiewas
agrttioral in the Uotifediira'e Army,
and in the fight around Natlivi le
(lov. Hublxnlc immainlod the hr g ln

that was directly opposed to liuus's
brigule.

CIVIL SERVICE Ktl Oit'l.

Annunl MexlliiK nt Hie INatlonnl
I.rnKna lit Mrl.

Nawpoitr, R. I., Augut-- t 4 The an
nual of tbe Nattocal livil
Bervico R form Lcaguo this titorniug
was attHnded hy a lsrg.0 and iiueuec
tual audience. Kminont civil service
reformers from all parts of the country
tilled the church where tne meming
was held. The annual addru's was

bv tha PresMmt of the lingua,
Ihn Hon. (JporL William Cuitis. At
a biiHiiiess nooeiing held iminodintaly
fcllowirig Mr. tluriis wns unarirnoiviy
re elected I'residtnt.

Notice of Dissolution.
firm of JOHN BOOOMNO CO.,

THE Tailom, doing liuniuoM nt No.
at Iti ion ntroet. thin day t mu-

tual nonsent, Mr. H. LAUIW11A liavinic
williiintwn trom tho linn.

Business
MALE.

arOi account of othor ensairemente
my entire porional attontioti, I lave

conolutlod to quit tbe mercantile partot my

buaiuoii, and now ?or my entire itock ol

for Bale. Will rent or lease to purchaser, H

desireJ, tny two-tor- y Iron front bulldins.
containing itock, on reunonable terms. Any

one wifhlni to ko Into buiinoM can tecure a

bama in by culling on K'. I.AKK.
July 5. lHSfl. (iKKNADA. Mt3S.

DK. It. L. LASKI,
Physician, Surjteon and Acconchor,

RESIUKNCE AND OKF1CB,

313 WtHln Slr"t. Xewrl'ttioiu
Tolevavn H. W.

VOL. XLVI NO. 181

GILBERT KAINE,
GENERAL I1UMNGE AGENT.

OFFICE Room 1 (new) Cotton KxtbaEe Hui'JIuK. Telephune Ci.
iiHrriBaENTiivroni

rlh BrltUk nu.l Mr-- Kqnttabl af Maakwllla.
MSCrl
itr,tM

vantlla (nnArly) ta.OOO.OOfl Kaaivllln of Hanslll. 15S,e
WMtfbMt.rort Ttrk I.IO.ihi rhaaalm r Braaklya (Ma I
IjBlaa of i'alilorBlit I,li0,b4 rin D.pirtin.nt)- -. A,ie,8

Antorlraa nrty Oanaaaay, Mnklnc Buada af Barctyikti.
All aluMi of property Inaarcd. r?paeial Attontloa tiron to iniaring Coostry StarssJ

New York Life Insurance Co.
ASSETS $66,800,000.

HOTK AND HT4M-- BltOKKB.

J
KCFTried in the Crucible

About twenty yeAra ago I diww nx! little tore on my cliork, and the doctor
it 1 hvo trlod t anuber of phyalclana, trnt wliliout any porma-no-

Amoni; tlio nmnbtr l. ro 0110 or two iioclallnl. This nudii lnu tnoy pillod
win liko flrn to tlio .ore, ranmnx tnlf mii. 1 wiw a f tiilrnirni in llio iiti wkat
81 8. 8. had (torn- (or otlicia Ktmiinr)'- - iintlctiM. I pnwurwt nooio nt tm 0. 1 hl uwd
tho aocoud bolilo tho iii i;:lilior ci it notlro that niy ciinmr wm licnlinij tip. NyRi-iicra- l

liralth hud bct-i- i mid for two or Hit - hn a hni ktiia nniKn nun tpit biooii ciiuln
onlly. I had a iin in my t,tin-- Mu r taklni; .i hotth of S. S. 8. my miah t

mo nd 1,'ri-- loiiuw limn I linn - v" Ar wn-ra- ywi. My caiu-d- hiu li. dlod ovor all 011L

II Ho Jl nlHiut the mr.is of a lir f illiiu-- . nnd It I. rupldly (h. miu. 1 vtould uilvltu
every ouo with to Rlvo h. S. fiur trial.

Mm. NANCY J. Aho Crovo, Tiiivnuioe Co., hid.
Fck. Ill, lasil.
8wlft' 8iiflc Is rtillridr anil to niw nnem hy forclnu ot tho Impa-tle- e

ftoui llio bloiHt. Triullwi on Wood nd Hkm niwHi.1. nialK'd fif.
nv ir 1 nt'c.i-.U'l- uruwur .1, Atwnia, i.a.

OfUwi ukM. Imt Mldom .wwirrl a.tl.fftflji " b thr. . nmtto roowti to A frTi01 allu tlu nffonnri pmuIIu lo womw an nbiwt lo iHwNwMrAaad Ha

aibarbutancifia

Bead what an minnt phyUUtn km H aay ttfon the lukfrcll
I a4md naitloalarlT cnllfrhi rIU fraat th omi of TneaaluM ta of Dywnwx

Fur aa)a hr all Dnwruta.
Prlra SI per hoiile.

Tilth ca.,

who

ham

A. A. MELLIER, Sole Prop'r,

COLUMBIA ATHENEUr.1

i',mivi.iria

109 At Til Waahlaatna AaL.UUII, nw
9

M II4MM. FOR VIIN
I,III:n, olnmbla, Taav.
llealthr
Uroundi (14 Capatiioa

liuildiniia, well halited, lieaUd and ventilated! Ana libriirr, apparalue and equipment! IT
teaohere. Thorotmh nnd mmiplote ooitrpe nf Itutruotlon. Iiet advaniaiM in M uic, hloot-tlo- n,

pHlntinx, elo. No rniftitrianlnm. Annunl Befilon besinl MONDAY, eept. 8,
KSfl. Prli'P" reiKonaVile lllnntralrd rnlnnie tr"Q.

trail ai i Mm
Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,000,
J, K.ODWIN,IWt. J.M.0UUa'k, Vlee-IW- t. r.H.RAIME,CasliUr.

X3oa,rcl. of Dlrootor.
T. B. THRI.KT, J- - M. OOODDAR. J. R. ODWra.

5 M, mmi, OHARLRH KNKT. R. J. B'ACK,

JOHN ARMlViTKAU, 0. B. 1111YAN. NKWHOMj
rA DevMihirrerihe Rtate of Tauaxaaaa. Tratiaarla Jtaaktaf)

HauaMi and alwaa Haclal AltaaUva ta 4'lllMta.--

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery
A51I- -

GEfiTLEIflEW'S F0BNISHDJS GOOSS,

Nos. 320 aad 32S Main St., Memphis, Tenn.
111,'Kinani.K VR!H Nl'"HM

W whirtTwo odor the Trade upon tho moat fa.orbl. ti. 0 prlra
ni u.n Huirkut in tliJ I'lntoi! tutrn. Wo ior

Will HOUIl'iliq n.fumui
TemiPHHo Mrtuufacliiiliig Co.'s I'laids, DrilN, Mlieetlng, Mtlrtlmr. Ut,

JOHNA.DENIB,
Manufacturer of Alabama Linio,

AND BKAl.KIt IN

fci l Kl fitll UMl.WT,

352 FR ONT STREET MEMPHIS, TENN.

And Commission Merchants,
Jfow. 31 nn.l 8ft Iffaillwon Wtreete fTfciailila

1111 SUR GOAL i

.ai to tho-- e who na.ira lo try It. Prtl Hal Hll ,.Ulnl ..rl
IralllnK eat M.uiphlH. T A nmT'W HW OO

MAffl kill ORGANS
tlV TIIK WOKI.D."

n...wm stun rii.Vii'i. KTVl.KN. 825.00 AN UPWARD.
Aitir vm..".

Cah. or eay Monthly IniUllmenta.
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